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Dear Roger Henry,

On behalf of the HSA 2022 Program Committee, we are pleased to let you know
that your submission "From the Barrack Yard to the World: Promoting Cultural
Ownership and Cultural Confidence from an Emic Perspective" has been accepted
for presentation at our 34th annual Haitian Studies Association conference on
“Mawonaj/Marronage/Maroonage: Haitian Studies as a Space of Refuge,
Resistance, and Freedom.”

As previously  announced, we are very excited that this year the HSA Conference
will be held in person at the historical campus of Howard University in
Washington D.C., October 7-9, 2022.  Please note the change from our usual
conference schedule and dates. Due to Howard University’s teaching schedule,
our pre-events and opening reception will be held on Friday October 7 and the
conference itself will take place on Saturday October 8 and will extend to Sunday
Oct. 9 until early afternoon. 

PROGRAM and REGISTRATION - We received many high quality abstracts
and expect a full and engaging program. In addition, our conference will include
virtual Working Group events, sessions and events designed specifically for
Emerging Scholars, and advocacy opportunities for participants. Furthermore, we
are delighted to inform you that we are currently working on securing a private
tour for our members at the Smithsonian National Museum of African American
History & Culture. More details to come. 

Looking ahead, you will receive a draft of the conference program for your
careful review. It is imperative that you verify that the information for your panel,
round table or presentation are accurate. We ask participants who discover they
are unable to attend the conference to please notify HSA immediately. If you are
a session organizer, please communicate the acceptance of your session to all of
the participants on your panel and confirm their participation. 

Also note that in order to present your work, you must be a current member of the
Haitian Studies Association. Registration information will be up on our website
momentarily. Early registration will be available through September 1; after that,
the rate will increase. The final deadline for all presenters to register and remain
on the program is September 15.

HOTEL - To ensure both safety and convenience for our members, it took some



time to secure a desirable location with reasonable accommodation options. We
are glad to report that Yours Truly, a boutique Dupont Circle hotel, will serve as
our hotel headquarters, offering a rate of $189 (plus taxes) per night for a room
with two queen beds. It is approximately two miles from Howard University and
conveniently located in the center of town and close to museums and archives.
See https://www.yourstrulydc.com/hotel-rooms-in-washington-dc. You will have
access to the conference code needed to get the discounted rate on our webpage
within a few days. We are also in conversation with Days Inn (4400 Connecticut
Ave., NW Washington DC 2008) to possibly offer another hotel choice but this is
not yet confirmed. 

At this critical moment in the history of Haiti, we very much look forward to your
participation and the exchanges that will take place during this conference as we
must continue to engage in meaningful dialogue and action in support of Haiti.

Sincerely,

Regine O. Jackson,
H.S.A. President

Cecile Accilien
H.S.A. Vice President

Claudine Michel,
Executive Director

Celucien Joseph
Secretary


